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Torrance Wins Safety Recognition
City employes attained the 

best safety record in cities em 
ploying 500 or more during the 
year 1958.

Announcement of the award,

geles Chapter of the National 
Safety Council, was made this
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week.
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to Torrance representatives at a 
banquet to be held In the Am- 
bdasador Hotel March 25 and 
later will be presented to the 
'"ity Council.

City officials p r a i     d the 
vvork of the foremen's safety 
committee for cutting the num 
ber of on -the-Job accidents and 
the winning of the award.

Six Torrance India stria! plants 
also were singled out for hon 
or* In the eafety division.

They are Ryan Aeronautical, 
Shell Chemical, Stauffer Chem 
ical, General Petroleum, Colum 
bia-Geneva Steel and National 
Supply.  

Easter Egg Hunt 
Slated by Home 
Owner Group

More than 8000 candy eggs 
will be hidden for an Easter 
him* to be sponsored by the 
Southwest Park Improvement 
Association March 28 at 10 a.m

Youngsters who reside west of 
Anta Ave- acne asked to report 
to the Flavian School, while 
those residing ea«t. of Anza. are 
to report to the (^arl Stecle 
School where the goodies will be 
hlddwi. according to' Mrs. r«S\{- 
Blsou, president of the associa 
tion, i

OBITUARIES

KEYS TO CAR-  Pascall Dilday (rjght), widely known San Pedro 
Lincoln-Mercury dealer, turns over the keys to Fred A. Miller, 
new owner of the- Mark IV limousine. Miller is a resident of 
Palo» Verdes Estates and serves as chairman of the board of 
International Electronic Research Corporation. Hek^'mg to cele 
brate the inaugural run of the Mark IV limousine i' dances Mc- 
Hale, television actress and model and former queen of the 
San Pedro Fishermen's Fiesta.

Parking Tickets I 
Lead to Arrest ' 
on License Lack

Ei'nest Williams. 44. of 16344 
Wilton Place, will appear for 
trial April 8 on charges tVmt 
he has driven 12 years with 
out a valid operator's license.

Williams was arrested Wed 
nesday by Torrancc police on 
warrants issued when he al« 
lepedly ftiilcd to pay 11 over 
time parking citations.

Qificers said that when they 
checked the records, they 
found that the iron worker's 
license was suspended in 1918 
under tho stair's financial re- 
spmsibilitv law.

They charcte that the de 
fendant was using a license it* 
sued under a fictitious name. 
Municipal Judge Otto B. Wil- 
let set bail at $525 at his ar 
raignment Thursday.

Scout Center to 
Get Under Way

Construct ion of the Torrance

ftflFOftf
193 Lbt.

ARMSTRONG, WESLIY JULIUS, born 
In Colorado Junt 11, 1M4. Strvlctt w«r« 
held March 14, 19S9 at Chap*! of thr 
Chimes, Inolcwood. Reader, Virgil L. Hap 
py, Interment, Inqlewmxl Park ctmeterv. 
HALVERSON MORTUARY In charge. of 
arranoement*. Survived by ton, J. Rich 
ard Armstrong, 2 litters, Mr*. Nell Dunn 
and Mrs. Jesse Mansch.

Scout 
start.

("enter is off to a good 
W. W. Walton. general

I chairman, announced this week. 
He said that presently founda 

tion work, ground plumbing and 
rough electrical work is beinj: 
undertaken at the center on 
Plaza del Aino- The Khvanis 
Club has accepted the resrionsi

STRETCH TEST Rubber used in truck tires must have plenty of 
resiliency to prevent heat build-up. Dr. John Anderson, manager 
of the Torrance Research Laboratory, and a research assistant 
demonstrate that the new Shell Isoprene Rubber has as much k J il Ki 
resiliency as natural rubber in tests with the Yenley Oscillograph. MOther IN 
Other commercially-produced synthetic rubbers have been gen- \tf* r PSM»/*I 
erally unsuitable for truck tires because the heat build-up causes ' ' "| r°|9 
tire degeneration, according to scientists.
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Shell Develops Synthetic 
'Natural' Rubber in Torrance

Polyisoprf ne rubber, the man- 
made duplicate of troc-grown 
rubber, is going fnto romnipr- 
cial production and use for the 
first ttme.

United States Rubber Com- 
i»Hny has begun production of 
I ruck tiree made of polyiso- 
prpne rubber which is manu- 
Pictured by Shell Chemical Cor 
poral ion's Torrance plant, for 
,salp at a price which is com 
pet Rive with that of the natural 
product.

The announcement, which 
was made jointly at a press 
conference by D. W. Wjilsh. Pa 
cific Coast sales manager, tire 
division. II. S. Rubber, and J 
P. Cunnin/.;liam, manager, syn 
thetic rubber division of Sheli 
Chemical, is regarded as^bigl 
significant for the rubber in 
dustry and vital from a mili 
tary standpoint.

The commercial availability 
of polyisoprene rubber, the ex 
eoutives pointed out, will free 
the United State* completely 
from dependence on foreign 
sources of natural rubber in 
times of emergency. Until now 
it has been necessary to use 
natural rubber in all large tires 
for both military and civilian 
DM.

U. S. Rubber hac adopted And 
expects to extend the uee of 
polyisoprene rubber as rapidly 
as its production will permit, 
Walsh «aid.

Initially, polyisoprene truck 
tires are being produced in the 
rubber company'* Los Angeles 
plant in the popular 7.50-20 
size. The company will expand 
production to additional truck 
tire sizes, off-the-road tireg, air 
or*fl tires, white sldiewal] pas- 
senger tiret and other products 
now requiring natural rubber 
as the supply of the ww syn 
thetic increases.

Shell Chemical will manufac 
ture and sHl the new material 
under the trade name of Shell 
[aoprene rubber. Cunninigham

Id. It is currently being pro 
duced by part-rime utlli/ation 
of commercial equipment lo 
cated at various Shell Chemical 
and Shell Oil Company instal 
lations in the Los Angeles area

The mother of three young 
children was arrested OKI sus 
picion of passing Uiree forged 
checks for $95 Wednesday.

The woman. Mrs- Clara May 
Kline. 27, of J9338 Beckworth 
St., afcwertedJy obtained all cash 
foar the checks, net Sgt. Mickey 
Fisher said.
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bility of the foundation construc 
tion. «

Other clubs and individuals are 
invited to doinate their time in 
the construction work-

Funds are derived hy the non 
profit organization 
fireworks stand operated in co 
operation with 
Junior Woman's Club.

Income Tax 
Service
FR 5-2545

EVA M. SIMMONS
Formerly with the Internal 

Revenue Bureau
1905 S. CATALINA AVI. , 

REDONDO BEACH
Optn Eve's by Appointment
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n«w glass* an  xciiin^r adv«n*ur»' in improving yo«r «ev
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810 Avalon, Wilmington *7 Pine, Long Beaoh

ARE THE APPLIANCES YOU WANT MOST 

IN THE NEW HOME YOU PLAN TO BUY?

Euery MEDALLION HOME has an all-electric kitchen with electric range and wen 
-and more from this list of additional appliances:

NEW VEEP 6»org« B. Cu»h- 
ing h«t b««n  l«ct«d vie«-pr«i- 
id«nt in chargt of personnel 
 nd public relations, adverKi- 
ing and publicity for the Na 
tional Supply Co.  ,

electric DRVER 

tlettrk WASHER 

tfecrric DISHWASHER 

electric REFRIGERATOR 

electric WATER HEATER

GARBAGE DISPOSER

The MedalHon Aicmd on a new home guarantee* 
yon major electrical appliances, already installed. And 
yon pet adeqnate wiring for today and tomoorow... pine 
lighting which is both functional and beautiful.

So look far t>W Medallion- national symbol <rf 
better homing and modern electric living. It identifies 
today's be* new-home buys in every style, size, location 
and price range No family should buy a home without 
the Medal&aa Uocne award.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ^LrVI BETTER-EUCTRICALLV


